
Negro Deputy Charged In Bullock Killing 
• 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

UNION SPRINGS--Wll
lie James King and R ich
ard Lee Harris were 
laughing at a joke as they 
left the Golden Horseshoe 
Club together early J.ast 
Sunday morning. 

As the two young Negro men started 
towud their car, the way was blocked 
by Bullock County's only Negro deputy 

WILLIE JAMES KING 
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Senators 
Told Of 
Poverty 

BY PATRICIA JAMES 

JAC KSON, Miss. 
"The whole county is 
poor," said Mrs. Unita 
Blackwell of Issaquena 
County. "We don't have 
a factory -- nothing but 
plantations. We have 
children who have never 
had a gla s s of milk." 

Isn't there any kind of employment? 
asked U. S. Senator Robert F. Kennedy 
of New York. 

"No employment," answered Mrs. 
Blackwell. "We need more than Head 
Start. We need everything." 

Th1s was just one of the exchanges 
last Monday In the Heidelberg Hotel 
here, as five U. S, senators--Kennedy, 
Joseph Clark of Pennsylvania, George 
Murphy of California, Jacob Javits of 
New York, and Winston Prouty of Ver
mont--learned aboot poverty and the 
war agalns t It. 

The senators heard from community 
leaders, and from representatives of 
Mississippi anti-poverty agenCies. 
They also heard from one of their own 
--U. S. Senator JOM Stennis of Miss Is
sippi. 

StenniS recited some of his criti
cisms of the anti-poverty program, and 
of CDGM (the Child Development Group 
of MississippI) In particular. "From 
my own Investigation," he said, "I know 
that a large part of the poverty-program 
money has been misused, mismanaged, 
unaccoonted for, and wasted." 

Some of the CDGM workers are Im
moral beatniks, said Stennis, and "they 
use CDGM cars on weekends to go 
places when they are not even working 
on their job." Senators Kennedy and 
Javits both disagreed wWl him. 

After Stennis was finished, a stream 
of witnesses tesWled that the poor peo
ple of Mississippi needed he.p badly. 

Claude Ramsey, president of the Mts
slsslppl AF L-CIO labor union, said the 
anti-poverty program had made some 
mistakes, which should be corrected. 

But he added, "I don't think Senator 
StennIs Is tully aware of the problem 
In this state. I don't think he under
stands the magnitude c1 this." 

satd Mrs. Fannie Lou Hamer of Rule
Ville, "We want to havn chance of help
Ing the poverty-stricken people In SUn
flower County." She said many people 
In the county ate only grits, rice, and 
beans, day after day. 

A white lady, Mrs. Ida Lemore of 
Jackson, teslUled "All I want to say ... 
is If people can help, we need It.', 

Many witnesses, Including Miss 
Marian Wright of the NAACP Legal De
fense Fund, attacked the federal food 

-stamp program, which has replaced 
,free commodity foods In many areas. 
Dr. A, B. Britton, chairman of the Mis
sissippi State Advisory Committee to 
the U. S. Civil Rights Commlsslon, sald' 
the food stamps should be free. 

Senator Clark said the law-makers 
should get the U. S. Department at Ag_ 
riculture to "do something tofetd these 
hungry people." 

sherllf, Tom "Preacher" Tolliver, 
Suddenly a shot rang oot, scattering 

the crowd In froot of the nlg,ht club. 
KIng fell to his knees. Bystanders heard 
him gasp, "Preacher, you done shot 
me." 

A moment later, King, a 30-year-old 
construction worker, lay dead on the 
sand In a pool of blood. 

James Simpson, one of the bystand
ers, said he watched as Tolliver fired 
his pistol and King fell to the groond. 
After that, Simpson said, Harris fled 
Into the night, and Tolliver chased hlm, 
firing the pistol. 

Then Simpson knelt by King, a friend 
for manY,.,Years. "He wasn't dead yet," 
Slmpsol1 said later. "He raised up with 
his hand under his head." As Simpson 
watched In horror, King gasped twice 
and collapsed. 

"When Preacher got back, I told him, 
'The boy Is dead,' " Simpson said. Then 
he went to tell King's pretty young wlfe, 
Mozell, that she was a widow. 

swore out a warrant against Tolliver 
tor the murder of her husband, 

As soon as he could get his clothes 
on Sunday morning, Hickman said, "I 
took the warrant over to the sherl!! 
personally. I wouldn't let anybody else 
take It." 

But what happened after that was a 
mystery to Bullock County's angry Ne
gro community. For more than 24 
hours, nobody could find out where the 
warrant was, And several people saw 
Tolliver driving around the county Sun. 
day and Monday, still wearing a pistol, 
a Uniform, and his tin badge that says 
"private watchman." 

Tolliver and Bullock County SherlIt 
C. M. Blue Jr. retused to talk about the 
Incident. But, late Monday afternoon, 
District Attorney Ben C. Reeves con· 
f irmed that the warrant had been 
served, 

Why wasn't Toll1ver In ja11? Reeves 
explained that "some white friends" 
had put up the $2,000 bond right after 
Tolliver was arrested. 

Was Tolliver still acting as adeputy? 

was reSisting arrest, and In the scuff1e 
Tolliver's gun went off and kUled a by
stander." 

"II'U all come out before the grand 
jury In July," Reeves added. "That's 
what Juries are tor. There's two sides 
to every story." 

Bul Bullock Conty's Negro leaders-
and some of the people who saw thekUl
Ing--we ren't willing to walt. 

.. The first thing we've got to do," 
said Williams grimly, "Is get that gun 
out of Preacher's hands." The Negro 
leaders called a mass meeting for late 
this week to decide what form their pro
test would take, 

Meanwhile, King's friends pieced to
gether the events surrounding his death. 
HarriS remembered that he and KIng 
were "laughing and joking like always" 
when they left the Golden Horseshoe 
Club, 

"Preacher was leaning up against his 
car ," Harris said. "He called over, 
'Cut out the goddamn mess,' I said, 
'Why? We ain't did nothing,' " 

"He said he had It In for me a loog 
time ago," Harris recalled. "He come 

About six hours later, Mrs. King 
drove the 12 miles to Union Springs with 
H. O. Williams, a Bullock County Negro 
leader. They woke up Justice of the 
Peace E, O. Hickman, and Mrs. King 

"That would be up to the sherllf," said 
the district attorney. "They tell me this 
was an acc1dent--Rlchard Lee (Harris) (CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 1) MRS, MOZELL KING (LEFT) BUYING NAACP MEMBERSHIP 
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'1 Know It Wasn't Right'. ·Juror 

Conner Freed 
BY MICHAEL S, LOTTMAN 

M O�TGOMER Y--Sam SIstrunk of Ozark stood de
jectedly in the Montgomery Post Office. minutes after 
he was released from service on the jury that had 
freed Harvey Conner. 

"I know It wasn't right," said Sistrunk, the only Negro on the 12-man jury. 
He said he had tried to dispute the 11 white men who thought Conner wu inno
cent. but he finally gave In. 

"I tried to tell 'em," he said last Wednesday, "but you know how It Is ••• • 
No matter what we do, God knows. He'll take care of tt." 

Alter a day and a baU of testimony and about 100 minutes of dellberation, the 
federal-coort juT} had found Conner, a former Elmore County sher1ftts deputy. 
not guilty of violating the civil rights <t James Earl Motley. 

Motley, a 27-year-old Negro from Wetumpka, died In the Elmore County JaU 
last Nov. 20, about two hours after Conner arrested bim. 

The federal government's cue ap.1nst Conner wu bunt on the testimony crt 
two witnesaes--Reuben Clark, a Negro serving In the Air Force, and Perry C. 
Stacks, a white state trooper. 

Clark said he was driving with Motley last Nov. 20, when Conner stopped their 
car at about 1:40 a.m. After Clark got out of the car, he sald. he heard a voice 
teUlng the deputy, "You don't have anyth1ng to do with this. It happened In Mont
gomery County, not Elmore County." 

The airman old Conner replled, "You telling me how to run my business?" 
and then the deputy "asked Motle} out of the car." 

Conner ftnally arrested Motley, Clark testified, but Motley retused to get Into 
COIIII8r's auto, even after the deputy tired a shot In hls direction. 

Motley went back In the car he was riding In, said Clark, but when two state 
troopers arrived, MoUey got out quietly. 

"That's when Sherltt Conner touched him on his right shoulder." Clark said. 
He sald Conner asked, "Why didn't you get In (my) car when I told you to?" 

"At the ome time." Clark went on. "he was hitting him (Motley) up side the 
bead." When Conner stopped striking Motle} , the airman tesutled, Motley crum

SENATOR KENNEDY (ABOVE), AUDIENCE (BELOW) AT POVERTY HEARING pled to the ground. 

New Negro Policeman in Opelika 

Promises, 'I Aim to Do My Best' 
BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

OPELIKA--"Pm going Into It full 
heart and SOUl," said James Baker Jr., 
one of Opelika's first two tull-time Ne
gro policemen. "ThIs Is something I 
have thought about for a long time." 

"As a law-abiding cltlzen, registered 
voter, Christian, and father ot six chll· 
dren, I have felt that when and If the op
portunity presented Itself, I wanted to 
become a law-enforcement ottlcer ," 
Baker said. 

Baker, 27, and John Pruitt, 34, will 
aegin work as rookie police ottlcers 
this Monday. City Pollee Chief William 
J. Trussell Jr. said they w11l have the 
,same authority other policemen have. 

"When I hired them," Trussell add
ed, "I said we're not going to give yoo 
an Inch, and we're not going to take an 
Inch. Yoo'll work all over town. Wheth
er his skin Is white, green, or red. If 
he's breaking the law, arrest him." 

Baker, a 6'7" former high school 
basketball star, said he planned to do 
just that. "I figure it's a challenge, 
being one ot the first Negroes," he said, 
"I aim to do my best." 

"The hardest part Is people getting 
used to It," Baker continued. "Some 
ftgure It w11l be a good Idea, but some 
don't." 

ChIef Trussell and Opelika Mayor 
T. K. Davis Jr. are two people who have 
said they think hiring Negro pol1cemen 
1a a good Idea. DaviS said uie new c1-
ncers "will fill an Important need In 
the community," and perform "a vital' 
service." 

"ot course, It's not unusual for a city 
to have colored policemen any more," 

BAKER (LEFT), PRUITT (CENTER), TRUSSELL (RIGHT) 
Chief Trussell said, "but I teellike It's 
a step forward for the Opelika Pollee 
Department. These are two real good 
men." 

Opelika's Negro leaders, who spent 
three years trying to convince the city 
to hire Negro policemen, agreed with 
Trussell, "It was a long Ume coming. 
but we're ilad It's here," sald one lead
er. 

Prultt Is one c1 four Negroes who 
joined Opelika's police reserve last 
October, shortly after Negroes rioted 
at a Darden High School football game. 
Did the riot help persuade �llka to 
desegregate Its police force? 

"I think It was mostly coincidence," 
the Negro leader said. "But that may 
have speeded things up a little." 

Pruitt lett a lob as stoclcroom manag
er at the local F. W. Woolworth store to 
become a pol1ceman. Baker formerly 
worked for the Alabama Gas Corpora
tion. 

For the flrst few weekS on their new 
job, both men will ride In patrol cars 
wIth experienced policemen. lAter, 
they wtll handle their assignments 
alooe. 

Trussell said he doesn't expect any 
problems when the new officers answer 
police calls. "When a citizen Is In 
trooble aJ\d calls for help from the pe
lice, be wanta an ottlcer In a hurry, re
gardless at color," the police chief 
said. 

"We are confident these Negro om
cera w1l1 serve the people at OpeUka 
capably and etftcleDUy." 

As two state troopers carried Motley 
back to Conner's car, Clark Sald, the 
deputy told them, .. Don't get that blood 
on my seat." 

Stacks, one of the state troopers who 
answered Conner's call for help that 
night, told virtually the same story. 

He said Motley's hands were "at his 
sides" while Conner was striking him, 
and he testified that he smelled no al
cohol on the victim's breath. 

Conner gave a very dllferent ver· 
slon of the night's events. He said that 
while he was looking at Clark's identi
fication, Motley got out of the car and 
"came between us and pushed me 
back." 

The deputy said Motley "staggered," 
and "his speech wasn't as good as It 
shoold have been." 

When the troopers came, Conner 
said, Motley got out c1 the car again. 
Then, he said, MoUey "stood up Imme
dfately and grabbed me In the collar." 

"I asked hltn to turn me loose twice," 
Conner tesWled, and when Motley 
didn't, he hit him twice, until "some 
blood came." Conner said he stopped 
hi tUng Motley as soon as the victim let 
go, and M otley was still standing up at 
that time. 

The defense also tried to show that 
Motley' was fatally Injured by talUng 
and hitting his head 011 a fence-post' at 
the jail, not by being struck with Con
ner's slapjack. 

But Judge Frank M,Jobnson remlnd
ed CoDner's lawyers, "You gentlemen 
shoold not lose sight at the fact that this 
man (ConDf'r) Is not being charged with 
murder In this case." He meant the 
federal crime-, If any, was violating 
Motley's rights, not causing his death. 

The jurors apparently considered the 
case for just the amount of time Ittoot 
to convince Sistrunk. The Ozuk brick 
contractor said one c1 the white jurors 
offered "to sprinkle some white 011 
me." 

"I told him It wasn't a matter for 
fOOlishness," SIstrunk said. "I made 
him ashamed at hlmseU." 

HARVEY CONNER 

Natchez Jury 
Hears of Plot, 
Can't Decide 

BY MERTIS RUBIN 
NATCHEZ, Mlss.--A jury of n1qe 

whites and three Negroes couldn't reach 
a decision this week In the case of James 
L, Jones, one of Ihree white men 
charged with the murder of Ben Chester 
WhIte, a Negro. 

The jury had heard a statement say
Ing that White was kllled last June 10 
as part of a plot to lure the Rev. Martin 
Luther King Jr. to Natchez. Sherllf 
Odell Anders said Jones gave him the 
statement last July. 

In the statement, Jones allegedly said 
that he and two other defendants In the 
case--Claude Fuller and Ernest Avants 
--drove out to White's house and hired 
him to help look for a lost dog. 

Later In the evening, the statement 
said, they stopped on a bridge, where 
Fuller told the old Negro man, "All 
right, Pops, get oot," The statement 
said about 17 rille bullets were then 
pumped Into White's body, and the vic. 
tim was also shot In the head with a 
shotgun. 

According to the statement, Fuller 
said he "had orders from higher up" 
that White "had to go." The shooting 
occurred during the Meredith march, 
after James Meredith had been shol 
and Dr. King came down to lead the pro
test. 

In his statement, Jones allegedly said 
Fuller told him White was kUled In or
der to get some attention away from the 
Meredith march. Fuller was quoted as 
saying the killing might "get ole Martin 
Luther down here, and then we can get 
him too." 

It was not until the third day of Jones' 
trial that Circuit Court Judge James 
Torrey let the jury hear Jones' state. 
ments. Defense attorneys had objected 
that Jones did not have a lawyer wheD 
he made them. 

Accordfng to jurors Monroe Fitz
gerald and Melvin Wltherspoon·.botb 
Negroes.-the jury spent au the ttm. 
vottnr 7 to 5 for a conviction. 'nMIy aatd 
there was never _ a chance that all II 
would agr ... 

Local NAACP Pr •• ldeotQeor .. Met
(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX, Col. 1) 
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Editorial Opinion 

Everyone Is Involved 
What does all the fuss about academic freedom have 

to do with Negroes and poor people? The debate that 
has been going on for the past two weeks might seem to 
concern only those people who are fortunate enough to 
go to college. 

But there is more at stake--perhaps the immediate 
future of everyone in Alabama. Because the Wallace 
Administration is once more trying to stamp out all 
forms of disagreement and dissent. 

George Wallace has always viewed the statet s col
leges as brain-washing centers for future Wallaces. 
A s was demonstrated in last week's legislative hear-

ings, Wallace has usually been able to find "educators " willing to make sure 
students don't learn too much In college. 

But now some students want to learn more. Students at the University of Ala
bama have decided they aren't afraid to hear two sides about the Viet Nam war, 
civil rights, and other Issues. And campus leaders around the state seem to 
agree. 

George Wallace must now win this battle. The students who are fighting him 
now are probably going to be running the state in 20 years. if they can be exposed 
to some new ways of th1nk1ng, they may not repeat the terr1ble mistakes of the 
Wallace years. 

SWAFCA Deserves a Try 
White farmers and officials have made a lot of noise 

about the Southwest Alabama Farmers Cooperative As
sociation (SWA FCA l. But no one has yet mentioned one 
good reason why the program should not get govern
ment support. 

Under the SWA FCA program, small farmers in ten 
Black Belt counties would get higher prices for th:3ir 
crops, and would learn modern farming methods. Cer
tainly, there is nothing subversive about that. But 
nonetheless, the white officials babble hysterically 
about their visions of Communists in the cotton patch. 
It is impossible to take these objections seriously, and 
we doubt that anyone will. 

It is true that SWAFCA is a revolutionary approach 
to the problems of destitute tenant farmers. But it is 
time for a revolution in the Black Belt. SWAFCAts 
peaceful revolution has been carefully planned by re
sponsible people. It should be given a chance. 

Letters to the Editor 
To the Editor: 

To the people of Dallas County--Wake 
upl OpeQ your eyes and look around youl 
This past Saturday (April I), another 
Negro was beaten unmerciful by city 
policemen. 

Don't let people fool you that things 
are better. If you aren't careful, you 
will be worse ott than you were four 
years ago. You st1l1 have no justice In 
Dallas County? 

Was It necessary to nearly beat a 
man's brains out to arrest him? Ask 
yourself--wlll I be next? 

The only way you can stop this slaugh
ter Is by letting officials know what you 
think. if they cannot change, then they 
should be removed. People must be 
placed on the police force that respect 
all cltlzens, and an effective and fair 
police force must also have Negroes on 
It. Thls must be done to get juat1ce. 

We are asking persons who witnessed 
the beating �Mr. Polnltz to please give 
what Information you have to persons 
who ask for It. 

Stand up and be a member of the hu
man race. All lt costs ls a Uttle of your 
time. What you will gain will be self
respect and dignity as a Negro. 

Clarence Williams 
Dallas County Independent Free 
Voters OrganIZation 
Selma 

and child working and living on the 
farms in this state. 

You will recall last September when 
the Negro farmers of th1s state worked 
so heart-breaklngly long and hard in 
trying to elect their nominees to their 
respective county ASCS committees, 
but to no avaU. The powerful state 
ASCS committee, which has jurisdic
tion over all the county committees In 
the state, appointed Mr. Sprag1ns to 
serve with them. He has full votlne 
rights on the state committee. Th1s will 
mean more to the Negro segment of our 
farmers than any number that might 
ha ve been elected to the county commit
tees. 

Please consider giving the members 
of the state committee -- Mr. Jack 
Bridges, Headland; Mr. Wheeler Fo
shee, Red Level; Mr. J. L. MorriSon, 
Greensboro; and Mr. R. N. Williams, 
Mount Hope -- some kind of recogni
tion, and ask the Negro farmers tQwrlte 
them at their home address or at their 
office in Montgomery at474 South Court 
St. and express their appreclatlon to 
them. After all, those gentlemen had the 
fortitude to break a policy of 32 years 
standing, and the least we can do Is 
recognize them for it. 

Amos J. Scranton 
Tuskegee 

*.** 
* * * * To the Editor: 

To the Editor: My name Is Jimmie lawson, and Pm 
Don't you thlnIc you can find space in writing to tell you that I'm not in Viet 

your nel.t lsaue to compliment tbe mem- Nam anymore • • • •  
bers ot the Slate Committee of the U.s. Pm sorry that I'm just tellin( you 
Department of Acrlculture's Acrlcul- about th1s, but I wu so proud to leaYe 
tural Stab1l1zatlon and COIIMrvation Viet Nam that I forgot about to tell you. 
S ervice? These pntlemen showed 80 pleue mall thepapers to my home 
more courap than can normally be address. I really dtd enjoy read1ngThe 
lound In the white MlIlIeDt of the .tat.... Southern Courier In Viet Nam. It let 
when they appointed Mr. RoeIIevelt me know what wu going on back bome. 
Spractu, a YOUllC and eucceutl1l Nerro And I know I wUI enjoy It jult the same 
tumer from HUDtnllle, tofUll-fitdpd here. 
memberlblp 01\ thelr commltt". TIlt. 
.. the committee wbich muel the d... Jimmie Lawson 
clalou that affect every man, woman, GreenvUle 
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Students Defend Free Speech 
Newspaper Ad 
Causes Uproar 

BY JOHN C. DIAMANTE 
MOBILE -- A newspaper advertise

ment opposing Governor Lurleen B. 
Wallace's stand on school desegrega
tion gave MobUe its own academlc
freedom crisis last week. 

Ql April 3, a day before the Univers
Ity of Alabama debate began, 30 people 
--Including three University of South 
Alabama faculty members--took an ad 
In a Mobile paper. 

The ad expressed "dismay " at the 
governor's plan to defy the federal
court desegregation order. 

The Rev. J. W. B. Thompson, Episco
pal minister at the mostly-Negro Good 
Shepherd Church In Toulminvllle, said 
the ad had been "whipped up in a hurry." 
He said he didn't expect much reaction 
to It. 

But on April 4, State Senator Mylan 
Engel of Mobile delivered a tirade on the 
Senate floor, calling the ad "vicious " 
and "Immature." 

Then Engel, whols a member of South 
Alabama's governing board, told TV re
porters that those "who teach our young 
people " had no right to criticize the 
Wallaces In public. nat was enough to 
alarm some people about the future of 

the three-year-old university. 
Students at South Alabama planned a 

demonstration on behalf of their facul
ty's right of tree expression. But South 
Alabama president Frederick p. WbId
dOll and student body president Rick 
Boutwell negotiated with the would-be 
demonstrators. 

So Instead of demonstrating, the stu
dents Issued a resolution criticizing 
Senator Engel's attacks and supporttnr 
"the right of freedom of expression 
(In) • • •  the university." 

Some students now are trying to get 
600 signatures on a petition that goes 
farther than the resolution. The petiUon 
would force the South Alabama· student 
government to take a stand on the basic 
Issues of school desegregation and the 
Wallaces' defiance. 

Meanwhile, Thompson, who had 
"whipped up " the original anti-Wallace 
ad, collected the names of 489 more 
people--Includlng 30 from the South 
Alabama faculty -- tor a bigger and 
stronger ad In the Mobile newspaper. 

The second ad "brings back the real 
Issue--whlch Is our concern over ra
cism ," said Thompson. 

"We were surprised and pleased at 
all the commotion caused by that I1rst 
small ad," he said, but now the people 
who "defended the abstract Issue of 
academ1c freedom " should "use their 
freedom to confront the gut Issue of ra
cism." 

New Twist To 
Barbour Fight 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
CLA YTON -- The controversy over 

Barbour County's summer Head Start 
program has been simmering In the 
background for months. This week, it 
broke out Into the open. 

At a meeting with Community Action 
Program (CAP) officials and advisory 
board members last Monday, represen
tatives from the Office of EconomiC oP
portunity (OEO) said they weren't satts
fled with the proposed Head Start cen
ters. 

The Barbour County CAP advisory 
board had planned to pick lOO Head Start 
children at a meeting Tuesday night. 
But the selection was postponed because 
of OEO's objection to the proposed sites 
for the centers. 

"The centers were turned down be
cause they are all Negro schools,"ex
plalned James Kenneth Ward, assistant 
director of the Bal'bour-Dale-Henry 
CAP. "OEO Is not going to fUnd any 
program that Is all-Negro or all
white." 

Ward said the Negro schools were the 
only centers CAP could find so far. But 
John Kelly Jr., spokesman for a group 
of Negroes who have been arguing with 
CAP over the program, said CAP om
clals didn't look In the right places. 

"We contend the centers should be 
In areas where the white people will 
p articipate," said Kelly. He suggested 
two sites In racially-mixed areas--the 
Eufaula Baptist Academy (a Negro prl
vate SChoo!), and the Shiloh Baptist 
Church (a Negro church In Clayton). 

But Ward said he had gone to Kelly, 
chairman of the Baptist Academy's 
board of trustees, to ask for the use of 
those sites. He said Kelly "gave me 
the run-around." 

"We also tried to get Rev. Cossey 
(G. H. Cossey, director of the Baptist 

Academy) to let us run the program 
there and at Shiloh," Ward continued, 
"But he wouldn't give me permission 
in writing. He gave me an excuse every 
time." 

Cossey said It was true that he 
wouldn't sign any papers for the Head 
Start program. "They gave us no cri
teria," he explained. "They ought to 
give us some Idea what they're going to 
do, and who the personnel will be. In
stead, they just said point-blank they 
wanted the building." 

"I'm doubtful about the selection of 
personnel," added Kelly. "They're 
still saying they want people with col
lege degrees. That would leave the 
poverty peoples untouched--and that's 
'Who the program Is for." 

"We should have qualified peoples," 
Kelly sald, "but a person with a high 
school ar junior high school education 
can Instruct pre-school-age children. 
You can't teach a little child science 
or math anyway." 

But Ward said CAP isn't going to 
back down on 1ts requirements for Head 
Start teachers. "If I can find 20 people 
with Ph. D.'s In child development, I 
will hire them," he said. "I want the 
best people we can get," 

"We got 20 other jobs for teachers' 
aides w1th no education requirement," 
Ward added. "But these people don't 
want thls--no, they want to do something 
they can't do." 

Ward said the critics of the Head 
Start program should bring their com
plaints to board meetings. "They say 
nothing to the board," he charged, 
"They raise sand after they get out. 
They just don't want to do right." 

But Kelly--who attended the Tuesday 
night advisory board meetlng--sald he 
didn't think he needed to speak uP. 
"OEO did it for us," he explained, 

Men from HEW, Ala. 
Debate the Guidelines 

TUSCALOOSA -- A federal official 
who helped create and enforce the 
school desegregation guidelines came 
to Alabama last Tuesday to debate an 
attorney who has otten opposed them In 
court. 

DAVID SEELEY 
The meeting between David Seeley, 

asslatant U. S. commissioner ofe<luca
tloo, and MootgOlllery attorney Maury 
D. Smith might have been called "Inte
gratlon vs. Desegregation," 

"The Constitution does not require 
Integration," Smith said in the Univers
ity of Alabama law Forum. "It merely 
forbids segregation." 

"Each man thinks he can define law by 
himself," Seeley sald as he began his 
talk. He said the "key Issue Is, what 
did the Supreme Court say back In '54?" 
He wu referring to the U. S.&Jpreme 
Court's famous schOOl-desegregation 
ruling. 

Seeley said It Is wrong to claim that 

separate schools are all right "so long 
as the Negro youngster Is given the op
portunity to go the white school and so 
long as he Is let In." 

Thls "sounds like freedom," Seeley 
said, but It really only "masquerades 
under the guise ri freedom." 

Smith argued that the "real lssue"ls 
not what the Supreme Court said, but 
rather, "00 the guidelines exceed the 
(1964 Civil Rights) Act at Conrress?" 

He said they 'do, in several ways. The 
u. S. Concress said racial balance could 
Dot be required, Smith contended, and 
the guidelines "have not received Pres
idential approval," as specified in the 
Civil Rights Act. 

Seeley called this lack of lor mal 
Presidential approval a "technlcaUty." 
Smith said he supposed President John
son had not slmed the guldeliDes be
cause they were "a hot political pota

to." 
When Smith complained that Negroes 

In a North Carolina county had demand
ed more lDtevatlon after a dedJcation 
of a brand-new Necro school, Seeley 
said It wu "tragic in a way" that a man 
could talk 01 establ1shlni a "Negro" 
school. , 

ODe quesUooer asked how, 'UDder 

freedom of chOice," a white student 

--without a cholc ... -could be rtven a 
Negro teacher. 

.. No peraoo haS a consl1tutlooal rtcbt 
to chQOee tile teacher tor the YOUDC

ster ," Seeley answered. If they did, 
he said, school syatems would"go cra
zy." 

'This Is Not Wallace U.' 
POWER 

and 
RACISM 

By STOKELY CARMICHAEL 

HEADUNE OF CONTROVERSIAL CARMICHAEL ARTICLE 

BY ROBIN REISIG 
TUSCALOOSA--"Thls Is not Wallace 

University," read a sign in tront of the 
residence of University of Alabama 
President Frank A. Rose. 

The Sign was one of several placed 
there by students supporting Rose in his 
dispute with a group of angry state leg
Islators. The dispute grew out of a stu
dent-spQl1sored program, and a booklet 
-- "Emphasis '67 -- Revolutions " -
containing articles by Stokely Carmi
chael of SNCC, Roy Wilkins of the 
NAACP, and Miss Bettina Aptheker, a 
member ri the Communist Party. 

State Representative Ralph Slate do 
Morgan County struck the first blow in 
the conflict April 4 in the Alabama 
House. He charged that some of the 
authors In the booklet "want to turn 
the university over to the students to 
run, as they do in Berkeley, Calltornla." 

Then Representative Leland Chllds of 
Jefferson County Introduced a "speak
er-ban ", measure, to declare state 
campuses off-limits for CommuniSts, 
other people who advocate the over
throw of the government, and people 
who have refused to answer questions 
about subversive activlUes. 

Legislators also threatened Rose's 
job because of the booklet, and there 
was a move to Investigate "subversive " 
activlUes at state Inst1tutions. 

The Carmichael article, which 
caused much of the eXCitement, was a 
basic explanation of the black power 
philosophy, aimed at a white audience. 

It told of black Americans' "two 
problems: they are poor and they are 
black." And It concluded "We are just 
going to work, In the ways we see fit, 
and on goals we define, not for civil 
rights but for all our human rights." 

Carmichael's art1cle was countered 
within the booklet itself, as Wllklns 
crlt1clzed black power as "a reverse 
Mississippi, a reverse Hitler, a r ... 

verse Ku Klux Klan," Speaking before 
Birmingham attorneys the night of April 
4, Rose sald he and the university were 
not for sale, and that U he couldn't run 
a tree university, he guessed he'd "have 
to find another Job," 

"Pm not going to sell out • • •  1 have 
no ambitions to be prestdent," he said, 
(presldilDtial aspirant George Wallace 
had jOined the booklet's critics.) 

Rose further said, "We defend the 
democrat1c right of any Amerlcan--and 
therefore of any Alabamlan--to dis
sent .. ' 

lAter, Ralph Knowles, president of the 
University Student Government Associ
ation (SGA), said that "for a person to 
become educated, he should hear all 
sides of the Issue--regardless of how 
controversial or distasteful they may be 
--and then rationally decide which 
views to accept and which to refUse," 

Student leaders from colleges and 
universities throughout the state have 
rallied to the SGA's and Rose's support. 

Another controversy erupted at Troy 
State College, where the student paper 
printed merely the word "censored " in 
place of an editorial supporting Rose. 
Editor Gary Dickey said Troy State 
President Ralph Adams--who was ap
pOinted by Wallace--sald the student 
newspaper "Is owned by the state, and 
we have no right to crltic1ze the state." 

Meanwhlll!, students are Circulating a 
petition in support of Rose, according 
to Mike Van De Veer, spokesman for the 
group that demonstrated and placed 
signs at the preSident's home. 

"I'd welcome George Lincoln Rock
well, George Wallace, Robert Welch, 
BUly Graham, and Stokely Carmichael 
speaking on the same night," said Van 
De Veer. "It'd act as a mild diuretic 
to the mind for these students. They 
don't Ilke Communists, civil rights 
workers, Republicans or Klansmen, 
but they don't know what Commun1sts, 
civil rights workers, RepubUcans, or 
Klansmen are about." 

RUBBER 
TALKING 
BUSINESS 

NECK SUE 
FOLKS 

�AND HERS Too 
Brundidge with the CIvil Rights Act of 1964. 

The new Llptrot - Dawson Funeral 
Horne held an open house last Saturday. 
The Rev. o. L. Gamble, pastor of Coun
ty Une Baptist Church, was the lpeuer 

OPEN HOUSE 
lor the occaSion, and Brundidge Mayor 
R. E. Barr brought greetlDgs from the 
city. People were there trom all sec
tions of PUte County. (From Mrs. D. B. 
Maddox) 

Mon.gomery 

G. T. Dowdy of'I'uskep& Institute hu 
been named to the civil rights advisory 
committee of the Alabama ASCS (Agri
cultural Stab1I1zation and Conservation 
Service). He Joins A. G. Gaston of 
BIrmingham, Bishop WOllam M. Smith 
of Mobile, and J. H. Glanton of Dothan 
on the committee. Jack M. Bridles ri 
Headland, chairman of the state ASCS 
committee, said the civil rl,hts advis
ory committee assists the slate com
mittee In assuring equal employment 
opportunities and equal participation 
In federal farm prorraml. 

Washington, D.C. 
The U. S: DepartmentriH.alth,E�

cattoo, and Welfare (lfEW) haS moved 
to cut ott lederal aid to Marlon InltS
tute in Marlon, Ala. HEW Secretary 
John W. Gardner approved the cut-off 
in March, and it w1l1 become t1nal lawr 
thl' month. Marloo Instituw wu one ft 
two eolleces and four local school d1.I
trlcta penaUled lor taiUne to comply 

Port Washington, N. Y. 

Miss Mary Elizabeth Moore, a Negro 
teen-ager from Birmingham, Is now 
able to attend public school without 
charge while she lives with a white fam
Ily here. Richard and Margery Rosen of 
Port Washington opened their home to 
Miss Moore, one of five children of a 
widow living on Social Security, so she 
could take advantage of a desegregated 
Northern edUcation. But the local 
school board said she could not attend 
unless she paid tuition. After the 
NAACP Legal Defense Fund argued the 
case, however, State EdUcation Com
missioner James E. Allen ruled that 
Miss Moore should be admitted, She ls 
slaying with the white family under a 
National Urban League project called 
STEP (Student Transfer EdUcation Pro
cram). 

New York City 
Roy Wllldns, NAACP executive di

rector, received the 1967 Freedom 
Award last month at a dlnner In theWal
dort-Astorla Hotel. The award was 
presented by U. S. Secretary ot Slate 
Dean Rusk and former U. S. senator 
Paul H. I>ouclas. President Johnson 
sent a mes8&Ce hailing Wilkins as "one 
of th .. true leaders, not only of our Ume, 
but 01 all tim .... 

DOUGLAS, WILKINS, RUSK 
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rk listen t� Rev. Killingsworth 

THE SOUTHERN COURIER 

ts, Clark, and Kennedy ,....;..,;---
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SENATORS, 

MEET 
THE 

PEOPLE 
Anti-poverty program hear

ings in the Heidelberg Hotel. 
Jackson, Miss. (Story on Page 
One) 
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THE STORY OF 
BY GAIL FALl< 

Hundre d s  of novel s  have been written 
about slavery , the C ivil War , and Recon
st ruction in the South , but white men and 
women are the heroe s and heroines of 
most of the se books. 

" Jubilee ,1 t by Margaret Walke r of 
Jack son ,  M i s s. , i s  a differe nt story . The 
novel , published last fall ,  tell s about 
black men during that historic time. 

The heroine of "Jubilee" Is Vyry, who was born a slave 
on a plantation In Terrell County, Ga. Everyooe sald Vyry 
looked Just llke UllIan, who was the daugllter of John Mor
ris Dutton and his wife, "Big Missy" SaUna, the owners 
of the plantatlon where Vyry grew up, 

Almost everyone knew the reason, "Marse John" was 
Vyry's father too. But Vyry's mother was a slave. and this 
meant that blonde, gray-eyed Vyry was a slave as well. 

The little girls often played together, but Vyry was not al
lowed to wear her blonde hair In curls like Ulllan's, and she 
slept OIl a pallet at the foot of Lillian's btg canopied bed. 

But Vyry never complained, She never Imagined she could 
Uve any other way. Never, that Is, until she met Randall 
Ware, a Negro blacksmith, Ware was a tree man. He owned 
a shop, a grist mill, and more than 200 acres of land In Daw
son, Ga. 

He feU In love with Vyry. He wanted to marry her, but In 
those days slaves were not allowed to marry tree men, 

Ware talked to Vyry about freedom. The Idea frightened 
the slave girl, "Freedom Is a secret word I clare not say," 
she told Ware. But at night she dreamed she was trying to 
go through a beautiful door marked "Freedom." Although 
she kept turning the golden knob, the door would not open. 

Marse John would not let his slave daughter marry Ran
dall Ware, but Vyry bore two of the tree man's chlldren, 
She named them Jim and Minna. 

One day Ware told Vyry that he could not stay In Georgia 
any longer. White men In Terrell County wanted to Idll him 
because they suspected he was helping slaves to escape. 
Vyry agreed to escape to the North with him by the under
ground railroad, 

But Vyry was caught before she lett the plantaUoo. The 
punishment for trying to escape was '75 lashes on her naked 
back, Ware could not walt. By the time Vyry recovered 
from the fever that followed her whipping, he had gone North. 

Vyry stayed with her children on the Dutton plantation af
ter the Civil War broke out. She worked In the kitchen as she 
always had, while the white men of the plantation left to be
come Confederate soldiers and most of the slaves ran away 
to Join the Union Army. 

She was still working faithfUlly In May, 1 865, when the 
troops of General WUUam Tecumseh Sherman came to the 
plantation and told the slaves that they were tree. 

Vyry was glad, but puzzled. She didn't know where her 
man, Ware, had gone, or If he would come back. She didn't 
know what to do with her freedom. 

was InnIs Brown. He asked Vyry and her children to 10 with 
him to Alabama, 

Brown had been a field hand. He wasn'l smart Uke Randall 
Ware, and he didn't know a trade, or own a shop and land. 
But he was a good farmer and a hard worker, and Vyry final
ly agreed to go with him. They loaded all they had Into a 
rickety wagon, and In January , 1 866, set otf wlth the two chil
dren to find a new life. 

Neither Vyry nor Innis knew anything about Alabama. Much 
of the land In the Wire grass was still wilderness, and they 
had heard freedmen could Just pick an empty plot of ground 
and settle there. 

They crossed the Chattahoochee River Into Alabama at 
Fort Gaines. Before long, they found a spot they liked in a 
river bottom not far from Abbeville, 

The famlly worked hard, clearing, building, and planting. 
Then, when the spring rains came, they found out why no one 
had been living In the river bottom. The Chattahoochee 
flooded, killing their cow and ruining their farm, 

The house near Abbevllle was only the first of several 
homes for Vyry and her family. Next, they moved onto 25 
acres of rocky land owned by a white man. Brown marked 
his "X" on the man's contract without understanding how 
sharecropping worked. After a year of struggUng to make a 
crop on the poor land, Vyry and InnIs discovered they owed 
all they had earned--and more--to the white owner. 

After that, Vyry got a job cooking and Innis worked hard 
doing odd Jobs In Troy until they h�d saved enough to buDd 
a home on 40 acres of their own land just outside the Pike 
County town, 

Not long after the house was finished, white-hOoded Ku 
Klux Klansmen burned It to the ground to show that they did
n't like Negroes who owned property. As the family looked 
through the ruins of their hard work the next morning, Inn1s 
suggested rebuilding, But Vyry told him, "Doesn't you know 
yet what them Ku Kluxers mean? , , • They means GITI" 

Vyry and her family moved to Luverne, But Crenshaw 
County was In the midst of a bad famine. Most of the land 
in that area was swampy and there was no place to farm. 

With the help ct the Freedmen's Bureau, the famUy finally 
located land near Greenville, In Butler County. This Urne 
Vyry refUsed to build a house until she could be sure it would 
not be destroyed by Klansmen. Sadly, she discovered that 
white people In GreenVille were like white people In Troy-
they did not like independent Negroes. n seemed that the 
Brown family would never be able to settle down In their 
own home. 

But one day Vyry answered a call for help from a white 
woman In labor. The baby was born safely, thanks to Vyry's 
skill. There was no other midwife In Greenville, and the 
townsmen begged Vyry to stay and be their "granny." 

A few days later, Vyry and InnIs began building their house 
at last, And their white neighbors came around to welcome 
them and help them build. 

Vyry saw Randall Ware once more In her 11te, He came 
back to Georgia to look for her, and traced her across the 
state line to GreenVille, He begged her to return to Dawson 
as his wife and to let him educate the children. 

Vyry let Jim go of! with his father to Selma University. 
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, UBILEE� 

Many former slaves were travellng with Sherman's army 
because they didn't have anywhere else to go. {)oe of them 

But she chose to stay with Innis Brown In the house they had 
built In Greenville, and she lived there all the rest of her We. ARTIST'S IDEA OF VYRY AS A YOUNG GmL 

A Negro Writes of Her Family 'S Struggle 
BY GAIL FALK 

JA C KSON , Miss.--Vy
ry is not just a character 
in a book. There really 
was a Georgia plantation 
sla ve who t ried to build a 
life of freedom for her 
family in Alabama. 

Her name was Marga
ret Duggans Ware Brown ,  
and she was the great
grandmother of M rs. 
M argaret Walker Alexan
de r ,  the author of "Jubi
lee." 

The s tory of how Mrs. Alexander 
wrote a novel about her great-grand
mother's lUe Is almost as Interesting 
as the book itself. 

Mrs. Brown died an old woman In 
GreenvUle about the time of World War 
I. But Mrs. Brown'. daUlbter (who Is 
Minna In "JubUee") used to tell stories 
about her m other to her grandchildren. 

Margaret Walker, now Mrs. Alexan
der, was one of those grandchildren. 

Ever since she heard those stories as 
a girl In Birmingham, she wanted to turn 
them Into a novel. 

When she was 19, Mrs. Alexander 
wrote a draft of the first 300 pages-
the story of Vyry's We on the planta
tion. But she put her book down, reaIlz
Ing that she didn't know how to write 
well enough. 

"I was always telllni, not showlng. 
No one had taught me about simple char
acterization or plckhE details or how 
to make a scene comelhve," the author 
says now. She went North to learn. 

Mrs. Alexander studied wrltlng at 
Northwestern University In Wlnols 
and at Iowa State University. In the 
1930's, when many young authors were 
practicing on short stories, Mrs, Alex
ander wrote poetry. 

"That was because there-has always 
been music in my IUe. My mother and 
slater were musical. My granelather 
was musical. Pattern and rhythm are 
what I know," says Mrs. AleDDder. 

Some people crlUcized the poetry tor 
Its strong note of protest. Critics have 
objected to "JIIJUee" for the same rea
son. 

"Well, I'm a Negro and a womanand 

I'm poorly. Those are my reasons for 
protest," Mrs. Alexander says. 

Some of her poems became well 
known--especially ooe called " For My 
People" •• and Yale Universlty pub11sh
ed a book of her work. But the young 
woman wasn't really Interested In being 
a poet. "My whole We ambltlon was to 
finish c1f 'Jubllee,' " she says now. 

For 25 years that ambition was Just 
a dream. Mrs. Alexander married and 
became the mother of four children. 
And she started teaching Eng11sh fUll
time at Jackson State College. 

"I haven't spent my lifetime writing. 
I have spent my lUetime teaching," 
Mrs. Alexander says with regret. "I 
have had to llve In the academic world 
to make a 11v1ng. Teaching was sup. 
posed to be a means to an end, I almost 
dried up teaching." 

But all the while "Jubllee" was grow
Ing In Mrs. Alexander's mind. If she 
could tell her great-grandMother's 
story well enough, she thooght, 1t would 
be the story of thousands of freedmen 
who struggled to bulld new !lves after 
Emancipation. 

And then, M rs, Alexander iot a 
chance to finish the book she had �I\ID 

THE AUTHOR OF "JUBILEE" (RIGHT), AND HER DAUGHTER (LEFT) 

when she was still a girl. She won a 
fellowship tor a semester of writing and 
study at Iowa State. By chance, she 
completed her novel on April 9, 1965, 
100 years from the day the Confederate 
Army surrendered to the Union forces 
at Appomattox, Va. 

But writing the book wasn't easy. Al
though her grandmother's memories 
provided enough material for the main 
llnes of th� story, Mrs. Alexander knew 
she would need to combine research and 
imaKination to turn the tales Into a fUll
length novel. 

Because she wanted "JubUee" to give 
a true picture of Alabama and Georgia 
In the 19th century, she spent months 
studying the CIVIl War and Reconatruc
tion, One major problem was Vyry's 
master, John Morris Dutton. Mrs. 
Alexander didn't know bow a Southern 
plantation owner 11 ved, or what he might 
have though t. 

But ber research turned up a Georgia 
planter's diary and papers, carefUlly _ 
presJlrved In a historical library In 
North CaroUna. Mrs. Alexander used 
the planter as a model for Dutton. 

Tucked away In the same library, 
Mrs. Alexander found papers giving 
many slaves' recollections of life on the 
plantations. Those recorded memories 
became details c1 "Jubilee." 

In Dawson, Ga., Mrs, Alexander went 
through the town records until she turn
ed up the papers for Randall Ware's 
property. In OIle year, 18'75, he had sold 
aU his property except his blacksmith 
shop," LIke a detective putting clues to-
18ther, Mn. Alexander made an "edu
cated guess" that the Ku Klux KIan had 
a hand In the sale. 

"That man would not willingly have 
sold all his property," she suggested. 
"It was the price he paid for staying 
there," 

Where research couldn't help, Imagi
nation could fill In the details. OIle of 
the high points of the book, for example, 
Is the day the Union soldiers come to 
Vyry's plantation and read the Emanci
pation Proclama�, 'whlch sald the 
.lave. were free. 

Mrs. Alexander's crandmother, who 
was then six years old, remembered 
that her mother fried chicken all day. 
She recalled tt.a"t her brother Jim want
ed to run � and follow the army, and 
that Jim picked her up and .houted, 
'You'. treel You's freal" 

By lmq1nlJ1r how Vyry muat bave 
flIt, bow the IOldllrs acted, and what 
some of the other slaves did after !bey 
wire tread, Mr •• AleUDder made that 
thlII memory a whole cbaPteJ' c1 IIer 
book. 

Shl say. lIIe lett 0111 tome true .to
ries becauae theY would have IIOUDded 

PORTRAIT OF VYRY AS AN OLD LADY 
too fantastic. For Instance, a black 
panther prowled around one of Vyry's 
Wlrerrass homes, but Mrs. Alexan
der's pub11sherli told her to leave that 
story out. They said It .ounded like she 
made It uP. 

Town authorities In Troy wrote the 
publishers of "Jubilee" to complain 
that the story about Klansmen burn1nc 
Vyry's new house I,n Troy couldn't be 
true because thlnp had never been that 
bad thers. Mrs. Alexander says she 
knows from ber grandmotber that the
house was burned, and she knows from 
her research that th1np were that bad. 

"JubUee" I. bullt around Ibe music 
that IUrrounded Mrs. Alexander as she 
Il'ew up, At the bec1nn1nc ct every chap. 
ter are the word. c1 a SOI1I that Vyry 
mlcht have known. "Some at them JIve 
known all my lU,. others were the rtl
ault of research," J4r •• Alexander el
plalnl. 

abe found the sonc that.tart4 "I'Ube 
dar when de mUler am call1nc'' SD a 

lOO-year-old IOIIC book. "It made my 
halr rt .. ," Mr •• AlaaDder .y.. III 
the book, Vyry I1np that I'OIIC to tell 
hlr joy as •• rides with ber famUy In 
tbIIr covered ftCOIl--bound for Alab&
rna and a DeW WI. 

"I cannot thlnlt of writing about Negro 
IUe wUhoot music," Mrs. Alexander 
says. Historians claim that the songs 
of Negro slaves showed their humor and 
their " soul." Mrs. Alexander says the 
songs also revealed the slaves' aware
ness. "People were trying to say the 
Negro didn't understand what was going 
on, but the songs show he knew what 
was happening." 

Mrs. Alexander still llves In Jackson 
with her famlly.-Includlng her 12-
year-old daughter, Margaret ElVira, 
who looks strikingly llke the original 
Vyry. The author has two scrapbooks 
tilled wUh cllpplngs written about "Ju
bUee" since she published It under her 
malden name, MargaretWalker. Near

. ly all the articles praise Mrs. Alexan
der's book, 

Although she Is ap.ln teaching lUll
time at Jackson State ColllP, Mrs. 
Alexander Is hard at work on a new book 
about Necro rellglon and has plan. for 
DOVII. about her grandmother and her 
mother. 

But .h. i. modest about ller accomp
U.hment, "JIm not .ure JIm a creat 
writer," .he say.. '" liVid with 'Jubl-
1 .. ' 10 lone It ft. an Impu.toned 
thine." 
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Witnesses Describe Killing Lewis, Mrs . Johnson Hit Co-Op, 
���:P:�::h::::::::::I:: ::: But Gomillion Indicates Approval (CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

OD around and reached up his hand to 
put handcuffs on me. I didn't see what 
I done to be arrested, I Jerked my hand 
away, twisted away, and he hit me on 
the back of the neck with his pistol. 

"I heard a shot. I seen Willie ta1l1ng. 
Two m ore shots and I was running." 

Simpson, who was talking with friends 
nearby as King and Harris left the night 
club, looked up when he heard Harris 
and Tolllver arguing. 

" I  seen Preacher grab his pistol," 
Simpson said. "He raised his arm like 
thls--I don't know whether to hit or to 
shoot. When the shot tired, that boy 
(KIng) tell." 

Whatever the argument was, Simpson 
said bitterly, "it just wasn't nothln' for 
nobody to pull out a pistol about. But 
Preacher, he pulled that gun out two or 
three times before, other nights, been 
waving It around." 

District Attorney Reeves said Tol11-

ver had arrived at the night club after 
It closed. But Simpson and Mrs. Doro
thy Baskin both said they had seen Tol
liver Inside, drinking, earlier In the 
evening. 

"He drunk just as much as anyone 
else there," said Mrs. Baskin, who 
lives next door to the c lub In the north
west Bullock County community of 
Hlghlow. "I tell you the honest truth, 
he drinks enough to get drunk when he 
come along out here." 

Mrs. Baskin said she heard the shot 
Sunday morning, and ran outSide. "Wil
lie was lying there with a bloody spot 
under his right arm," she said. " Blood 
was coming out of his nose and mouth." 

After the shooting, Mrs. Baskin said, 
she and some friends tried to go to 
King's ald. " Preacher had his hand 
on his gun," she said. " He told us to 
get back. We got back." 

Mrs. Baskin said Tol11ver stayed by 
the body, pull1ng his gun on anyone who 

No More Fights After 
School Officials Act 

BY GAIL FALK 
ENTERPRISE, Miss. -- Like many 

newly-desegregated schools In this 
area, Enterprise High School has been 
troubled with fights between Negro and 
white students since September. 

But during the last month, say Negro 
students, the fights have completely 
stopped, because of the actions of school 
officials. 

"Before, I kept wanting to drop out," 
said one Negro high school student, who 
didn't want her name used. "Everything 
seemed to be so Inhuman. You just ex
pected tor young adults to act better 
than that." 

The white students constantly picked 
on the Negroes, especially on the boys, 
she said. The Negro boys didn't talk 
or hit back much, said the girl, because 
"a fight's the last thing they wanted. 
They were outnumbered." But still, 
she said, fights often broke out. 

The girl said the l lth- and 1 2th
grade teachers and the principal tried 
to keep order, but they didn't always 
have control: "One while, steam was 
so hot over there I thought some of the 
(white) boys was going to jump on the 
principal, because of the way he was 
acting toward us." 

BJt, she added, "all that's stopped 
since the big fight." 

The "big fight" was a tangle that 
started when a gang of white boys jump
ed three Negro boys (all juniors) on 
their way to the shop. Charles Klllings
worth, one of the Negro boys, suffered 
a ruptured eardrum in the SCUffle that 
followed. 

After that, Killingsworth's father, the 
Rev. J. C.  Kll11ngsworth, went to Dis
trict School Superintendent T. R. Chis
um. "I told him these problems that 
were constantly coming up just had to 
stop," Klll1ngsworth recalled this 
week. 

"I asked what action did the school of
ficials plan to take. I told him I had 
some ideas, but I felt l1ke It was their 
problem--thal's what they are paid 
tor ." 

And before long, said Ktllingaworth, 
two things were done. 

A notice was sent home with every 
student at Enterprise High School, an
nouncing a new school polley. The note 
said any student who started a fight 
would be suspended trom school for 
ten days, and any student who got Into 
a second fight would be suspended for 
the rest of the year. 

Then an F BI agent trom Laurel came 
to the school, and called a conference 
with all the white boys who had been in 
the big fight. According to Killings
worth, these same boys had been in
volved in most of the other fights, too. 

According to Klll1ngsworth, the agent 
later said he had told the boys that If 
they caused more trouble for the Negro 
students, they and their parents would 
end up in court. 

SUperintendent Chisum refused to 
make any com ment about the situation. 

But the Negro girl who wanted to leave 
Enterprise High earlier in the year said 
she likes going to school, now that the 
hal11tsment has let uP. 

lilt's too good to be true " she said. '" .. \l _ ... 

MALDEI BROTH'ERS 
BARBER SHOP 

407 South Jackson 
Montgomery, Alabama 

262·9249 

Nelson and SpurgeDn Malden 

50 ,000 W a tts  Top Di al 1550 

Mobile ' s  Top 
Radio Personalities 

Deacon McLain Says : 
Feel good with a GOODY'S HEADACHE 

POWDER and pay less • • • •  

Dorothy Stanley Says : 
L U Z IA N NE COFFEE gives you 3 0  extra 

cups per pound • • • •  

Ruben Hughes Says: 
MacLEAN'S TOOT H PASTE gets teeth 

really clean • • • •  

Jordan Ray Says : 
C OCA-C OLA gives you the taste you 

never get tired of. Get C oke in one-way 
bottles, too. 

THE GOODWILL GIANT 
MOBILE" ALA. 

what was going OIl, Harrls--who h�rl 
tled--came out of a neighbor's home. 

MRS. DOROTHY BASKIN 
Aaron Blakely, a bystander, saw Blue 
and Tol11ver arrest Harris. " Blue told 
him, 'I'm puttin' you in Jail . , .  you're li
able to go to the penitentiary. You 
caused a good man to get ktlled, ' "  
Blakely said. 

Harris was charged with disorderly 
conduct, and released on bond the next 
morning. 

The day after the kllling, Harris 
spoke quietly about King, a life-long fri
end. "We was like brothers," he said. 
"If I had anything, he could ask for It. 
It he had something, he'd give It to me." 

Other friends described King as 
"qUiet," "a good worker," and "the 
nicest boy you'd ever want to m eet." 
"He wasn't no sand-raiser, never," 
said Simpson. 

M rs. King sat calmly in her l1vlng 
room, surrounded by her family and 
friends. "I don't know what to do to 
support my children now," she said. 
"I know I'U have to work." 

Only her two older children were 
there. "M y baby was havln' fits, so I 
sent her to her grandmother," said 
Mrs. King. 

" I  feel really bad," she continued, 
"but I wanted to do something. I wasn't 
scared at all to Sign that warrant. 
Something ought to be done about It. I 
feel like they taken his lite just for noth
Ing." 

To become a member of the 

WORLD PRAYER 
CONGRESS a. 

Write in your prayers. Pray for 
health, love, business success, or 
whatever your problem may be. 
Your prayer w1ll be given special 
bleSSings and returned to you, Send 
as many prayers as you wish, as 
often as you wish. To obtain mem
bership card, send $5.00 to: 

N. GRE EN,  Treasurer (NGF P) 
W ,P .C. Dept. S6 
P, O. Box 72332 
Watts, CaUt. 90002 

BY M ICHA E L  S. LOTTMAN 
M ONTGOMERY -- The head of the 

Alabama Democratic Conference Inc , " 
(ADC!) and the dlrector of Macon Coun-
ty's anti-poverty program have been 
actively oppoSing a federal grant to the 
Southwest Alabama Farmers Coopera
tive Association (SWA FCA), according 
to people in Washington. 

Reliable people In WaShington and In 
Alabama said Rufus Lewis of the AOCI 
had sent a letter to the federal Office of 
Economic Opportunity (OEO), outlining 
his objections to the ten-county farm 
cooperative. 

SNCC: N'viUe lOOt 
Was a 'Frame-pp' 

ATLA NTA, Ga. -- last weekend's 
disturbance In Nashv11le, Tenn., was a 
"set - up and a frame - up," SNCC 
charged this week. 

More than 100 Negro students and 
citlzens--includlng at least three SNCC 
workers--were arrested, and 50 people 
were injured after SNCC chairman 
Stokely Carmichael spoke to Nashv1lle 
students. 

Weeks before Carmichael's appear
ance, SNCC charged, white officials and 
newspapers began predicting a riot. 
" The fact Is that Stokely Carmichael 
went to Nashville • • • and then left for 
another city with no trouble breaking 
out," said a SNCC statement. "But 
the white powers-that-be in Nashville 
could not let their prediction fall to 
materialize." 

So, SNCC said, a Negro student was 
arrested In a Fisk University campus 
restaurant, and when a crowd gathered, 
pollee called out the riot squad. By last 
Monday, said SNCC,  the black section 
of Nashville was " like an occupied con
centration camp." 

B lessings Blessings 
The man with the g1!t--Rev. Roo

sevelt Franklin of Macon, Georgia. 
Some questions you may wish to 
know: 

Is my sickness natural? 
Can my husband stop drinking? 
Can my w1!e stop drinking? 
Can my loved ones be returned? 
Where can I get money? 

They call me the Rootman. But I 
am only a servant of God. Because 
God Is the answer to all llte's prob-

- lem'S: I am the1dng of all modern
day prop,hets. Send for my special 
selected Bible verses--to be readon 
special days. 

Send selt-addressed envelope and 
$2.00 for Bible verses and spiritual 
m essage. You will receive Bible 
verses by return mall, Send to: 

HPJ), Roosf'vf'1t Franklin 
630 Morrow Avenue 

Macon, Georgia 3 1201 
Phone (A rea Code 912) 745-6475 

I SPECIA LIZE IN A LL CASE WORK 

Time 

we're at your service 

C onsult us on any matter pertaining to finan
cial need. Our staff of experts can guide you on 
invest m ents ,  on estate-planning • • •  on pla nning 
ahead for future necessities. 

Member 

F ederal Re serve Sy stem a nd 

F ede ral Deposit Insurance C orporatioD 

P . O. Box 7 28 T uskegee . Alabama 

We Are an IqtuJl OpportunitJl ImploJler 

They said Lewls' letter, onADCI sta
tlonery, opposed SW AFCA because es
tabJlshed Nerro leaders are not in
volved In the project. 

These same people said Mrs. Beulah 
Johnson, director of the Macon County 
Community Action Commlttee, had also 
communicated slmUar objections to 
OEO. 

Lewis could not be reached for com
ment this week, and Mrs. Johnson would 
not say whether or not she was opposing 
the program. But Mrs. John8on said, " I  
think It's always good t o  check anything 
and anybody out before you spend the 
people's money." 

"I have my own opinions about how 
things should be done, and who should be 
doing them," she added. 

A leader prominent both In the ADCI 
and In Macon County affairs, C. G. Go
mUlIon of Tuskegee, said hewas lnclln-

ed to be In lavor of SWAFCA. 
"From what I understand about their 

etlorts there, I would be In tavor do lt," 
Com 1Il10n said. 

" Pm In tavor of cooperatives 01\ the 
buls of principle," he explained, say
Ing he spoke trom his own experience 
with a credit union and a people" coop
erattve store. " It  seems to me that It 
a cooperative is operated by responsi
ble persons, I certainly would be In ta
vor of It." 
, Gom1l11on said he didn't think such 

cooperatlve. had to be headed by utab
llshed Negro leaders. 

"Any tolk in any county who can es
tabllsh and operate a cooperative ought 
to have the opportun1ty to do it," he 
said. "It local people are interested 
enouch to try to establish one, they 
should receive all the help they can 
get." 

Fem ale H e lp Wanted 

$ 
Maids to $55-- CookB to $65 

Housekeepers to $75 weekly 
(Ages 18 to 60) $ FREE ROOM & MEALS IN N.Y. & BOSTON 

All expenses advanced--Tlckets sent 
Write or call collect: 

ABC Maids 
934 W. College Street, Florence, Ala. 

766-6493 

MADAM DONNA 
Ju.' A rrived from Wes, lndie. 

You've seen her on television, read about her 
In the papers. NOW SEE HER IN PERSON--In 
Montgomery for the first time. 

You owe li to yourseltand tamlly to come to see MADAM DONNA 
today. One visit may keep you out of the cemetery. 

MADAM DONNA Is here to cure all those who are sutterlng trom 
evil Influence, bad luck, and the like. All are welcome, white or 
colored. She guarantees to restore your lost nature, help with your 
job, and call your enemies by name. 

Have you got the devil following you? Are yO\! possessed by bad 
luck, everything you do Is wrong, about to lose YOU)' mind with wor
ry? Come to see MADAM DONNA. M ADAM DONNA gives lucky 
days and lucky hands, 

DON ' T  CONFU SE H E R  WITH A N Y  OTH E RS 
Located at 933 Maduon Ave. 

(Across from Midtown Holiday Inn) 
7 A,M.  TO 10 P.M.--ALL DAY SUNDAYS MONTGOMERY 

WANT ADS 
JOB OPENINGS--The Southern Cou

rier will soon be Interviewing appli
cants for four posiUons on Its business 
staff. Two people are needed to work 
on circulation and subscriptions, and 

,two are needed to work on advertising. 
High pay, generous expense accounts. 
Applicants must be honest, responsible, 
and w1lling to work long hours, and they 
m ust be experienced or interested In 
business. A car is required. It in
terested, caU 262-3572 in Montgomery 
to arrange an interview. 

BAHA 'IS -- "Equality of Men and 
Women" wl\l be the subject 'ot this 
week's Informal, public discussion by 
the Baha'Is of Montgomery. These 
gatherings w1ll be held at 8 p.m. the 
ChambUss home, 1925 Kenny St. In 
Montgomery, on Thursday; the Brook 
home, 33 Gaillard In Tuskegee, 011 Fri
day; and the Featherstone home, 3222 
Santee Dr., on Saturday. No contribu
tions, no obligations. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS--"Ye shall 
know that I am In my Father, and ye In 
m e ,  and I In you." These words of Je
sus , as given In the gospel ot St. John, 
wUl open the responsive reading In The 
Bible Lesson on "Doctrine of Atone
ment," to be read In all Christian 
Science churches this Sunday, April 16. 

TALLADEGA -- Make $10 or more a 
week by selling The Southern Courier. 
CaU 262-3572 In Montgomery. 

EASY M ONEY--Sell The Southern 
C ourier In lJuntsvllle, and make $20 
for a few hours of work. It interest
ed, call 262-3573 in Montgomery. 

ECUMENICAL SEMINAR--The Ecu
menical Institute of New OrlelUUl, l.a  •• 
Is sponsoring a spring seminar for 
clergy and laymen April 24-28 at the 
GuUslde Assembly Grounds In Wave
land, Miss. Information on courses and 
costs Is available from the Toulmlnvtlle 
Methodist Church In Mobile, or trom the 
Ecumenical Institute of New Orleans, 
3404 U:lWslana Ave. Parkway, New Or
leans, La. 70125. 

CHURCH SERVICES--The Bayside 
C hurch of Christ In MobUe. 713 Bayou 
SI. at Malin, cord1ally invites the public 
to its Sunday worship at 1 1  a.m. Blbl. 
schoo1 1s held at' 10 a.m. OII Bw1day. 1bd 
Bible cluses at 7 p.m. every WedDes
day even1Dl. The Rev. J. F . GUcreaae, 
pastor. 

LEARN TO READ -- Learn how to 
read, or Improve your read1Dl. No 
char.. tor leuODl. For lDformatiOll, 
caU Mrs. CbamblSa., 8&1I-4894 1D Moot
lomery. 

FOR A BETTER ALABAMA--The 
Alabama CouncU 011 Human Relatlona 
has active chapters In Blrm lniham , 
Mobile, Montgomery, Huntsville, Flor-
ence-Tuscumbla-Sheffleld, Auburn- , 
Opelika-Tuskegee, Talladega, and Tus
caloosa. It bas a staff that works 
throughout the state. The Alabama 
CouncU Is intsrrated at aU levels: 
Its staff officers, .taff, and local chap
ters aU have people of both races 
working side by side. The Alabama 
CouncU wishes to establish local chap. 
ters In every county In the state. It 
you wish to join the Council's cr�sade 
tor equal opportunity and human bro
therhood, write The Alabama Council 
p. O. Box 1310, Auburn, Alabama. 

" 

PEACE DEMONSTRA TJON--Joln the 
nation-wide demonstration against the 
war in Viet Nam. Meet at noon Satur
day, April 1 5, In Kelly Inrram Park, 
Fourth Ave. N. and 16th St. N., In Birm
Ingham. 

JOBS OPEN--11Ie Interajleney Board 
of U. S. Civil Service Examiners will 
examine appUcants for positions as 
mess attendants and tray service at
tendants. This examination provides 
appUcants with career employment op. 
portunlties In the tederal service. 11Ie 
posltlons are located In the Montgomery 
area, and throughout South AlabI.maand 
Northwest Florida. Interested appli
cants may obtaln add1ti�l lnformatloo 
and appUcatlon torms by contacUnr 
A lex CUlver, Examiner In Charp, 413-
A Post Office BuUdtng, Montgomery, 
Ala. 36104. -

ARKANSAS--The Arkanaas Councu' 
on Human Relations has atfIltate CO\ID
cUs In Conway, Fayetteville, Pine Bluff. 
Fort Smith, and North Lime Rock. WI ' 
are Interested In estabUahlnl local 
councUs throughout the state. ACHR ta 
Integrated at all llVlls, worlttnr In ed
ucation, voter education, employmlDt, 
wellare, and hou.lnr. For lllformatlOD, 
write Arkansas Council 011 Human Re- • 
latlons, 1310 Wrlcht, Lltt1e Rock, Ark. . 
72206. 

CHOICE OPPORTUNITY-- For med
ical records librarian or t.cIm1etan. 
The challenctnr task 01 d1reetllll tilt 
medical records department 01 a mad
ern 911-bed hOlPlta1 awalta the "chal
lenpr" at Good Samarttan HoIpttal la 
Selma, Ala. Exeeptiooal wOl'� coo
d1Uona. trlDp bueftta, -.lary CIIIIDo 
Letter do appUcatioo allould lDClude 
cbaract.r rtlertJDCeI. work eIPIri
enee, and eclIcaUooalbacqroud. ... 
to Good 9amarltaa &.1IltaJ. P.O. " 
1053, Selma, Ala. 81'701. 
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'Now, Three or Four Peopt3 Run the Town ' 

Commission or Council for Troy ? 
BY MARY E LLEN GALE 

TROY --"Negroes are a certain per
centqe of the population," said Dan 
Johnson. "We feel like they should be 
represented just like everybody else." 

Johnson, a white man, is chairman 01 
the Committee for Progress, a bl-ra
c lal group which has petitioned to 
change Troy' s  governing body from a 
three-man city com mission to a slx
member council. 

The com mittee has collected 600 sig
natures- -enough to put the question to 
the voters in a city-wide election AprU 
2� " 

Com mittee spokesmen--and some 01 
Troy's Negro leaders--sald that re
placlnr the commission with a councU 
would elve Negroes an opportunity to 
serve OD tbe governing body. 

N eg;�;;
IC. 

'"i;;Lplay 
For U. of Ala. ? 

"If we swttch over," said Mrs. John
nte M. Warren, presldent ot the all-Ne_ 
(fO P1Ice County Voters League, "we 
m ight have a chance of working some 
Negroes on. I don't see where we have 
a possible chance now." 

But supporters of the city com mls- . 
slon said the Committee for Progres s  
was raising the race Issue just to win 
the Negro vote. (Aboot 4� ot Troy's 
13,000 people are Negroes.) 

"They won't have any m ore chance 
to elect a Negro than they do now ," said 
sam Murphree, a city com mJssloner for 
1 9 years. "The council will be chosen 
the way we are--at-large." 

BY ROBIN R EISIG 
TUSCALOOSA -- A s  veteran mem

bers of the University of Alabama foot
ball team turned out for spring practice 
last month, they found that something 
new had been added--the first Negro 
candidates for the Crimson Tide. 

No Negroes have ever played varsity 
football for any Southeastern Confer
ence team. But five Negro athletes-
guard Dock Rone of Montgomery, halt
back Jerome Tucker of Birmingham, 
halfback Arthur Denning of Mobile, 
halfback Andrew Pernell of Bessemer, 
and fullback Melvin Leverett of Pri
chard, were among the 1 5 1  players re
porting for spring practice at Alabama. 

Rone, a freshman, said he had asked 
Tide Coach Bear Bryant last fall If It 
was "OK If I came out for the team." 
The coach said It was, but Rone said 
he decided to walt, because "football 
would take time from my studies." " It 
was my first time In a predicament like 
thls--an all-white school--and I didn't 
want to mess up," he explained. 

Last January, said Rone, he went back 
to Bryant, and the coach " told me again 
It would be perfectly all right. He told 
me, 'We take foothall pretty seriously 
around here,' and he'd expect me to give 
It all I got. 

" He told me I'd be treated just like 
everybody else, and I'd be expected to 
act just like everybody else. And that's 
been true." 

At Carver High SChool In Montgom
ery, Rone was president of the student 
councll, an honor society member for 
tour years, captain of the football team. 
and all-state tackle. He said he turned 
down a scholarship to Mississippi Val
ley State, and came to Alabama with the 
Intention of playing footbaIl. 

Rone said he was "very well accepted 
by the older players. They lendassls
tance whenever It's needed. They seem 
to have taken a liking to me, which Is all 
the more encouraging to me." 

Na t c h ez T r i  al  
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

calte said the hung jury was "no more 
than I had expected. Anytime there Is 
Klansmen on the Jury, then you know 
what's going to happen." 

Last Monday night, Negroes staged 
marches In downtown Natchez to protest 
the outcome. 

Jooes wUl be tried again In July. 

WJLD 

And Pernell added, " Some of the 
white boys In my dorm congratulated 
m e  for going out, wished me luck, said 
they hoped I made the team." 

Coming out for sprlnr practlce Is just 
a first step toward playing for the Tide. 
M any candidates tfrop out along the way. 
and beginners don't  go straight to the 
varsity. 

"Pm pretty sure Pll be on the fresh
man team next year," Rone sald. Since 
he Is In a five-year engineering pro
gram, that could stm give him three 
y ears, the maximum allowed, on the 
varsity team. 

Alabama's team has always been all
white, but "since the University was in
tegrated, we'd have taken any student 
who qual1fles," Coach Bryant said. 
"We don't care what color they are, or 
what color eyes they have--just bow 
they play." 

In the past, many Negro athletes have 
left the South to play major-college 
football. Would Bryant now consider 
r ecruiting footbaIl players from Negro 
b.1gh schools? 

"It they were qualified, had outstand
Ing academic and athletic records, sure 
we'd be Interested," he said. 

John5on admitted that the cOUDcll--a 
m ayor and five councllmen--would be 
elected city-wide. But, he said, each 
of the five councilmen would have to 
come from a different ward. 

Another white man who favors the 
change charged that the people who want 
to keep the city commission "are aU' 
afraid a Negro's going to be elected. 
What the hell Is wrong with It? Those 
people I1ve here too. They pay taxes. 
They buy licenses. Why shouldn't they 
have some representation?" 

"Pm not going to say anything about 
that," Murphree repl1ed. "We are 
sympathetic to the Negro cause. We've 
had no trouble In Troy." 

Besides changing the clty's system 
of government, the Committee for Pro
gress wants school board members to 
be elected (they are now appointed by 
the city commission). The committee 
also outl1ned plans to attract industry. 
improve recreational facll1t1es, and en
courage people to take an active part In 
local government. 

In Montgomery . Ala. 

You Can Depend o n  WRMA 
W R M A  News airs raCial, civic, and social 

information. 
Do you have adequate street lights? P roper 

police protection ? For a public complaint or 
a note of praise--call Norman Lumpkin, WRM A 
News, at 2 64- 6440.  

WRMA- -950 on Your Di al 
�****�********************** 

Program Schedule 
1400 on Your Dial 

Monday through Friday 
A LL-NIGHT SHOW 
M ldnight-S AM "Little Walter" Anglin 

BIG D WAKE-UP SHOW M OVIN' HOME SHOW 
&- 9  A M  Sam Double " 00"  Moore 
OLE GOSPEL SHIP 
9- 1 1  A M  WllIle McKinstry 
NOON SPECIA L 
1 1  AM - l PM Sam Double " 00" Moore 
AF TERNOON SESSION 
1 - 3:30 PM Rick Upshaw 

Saturday 
A LL-NIGHT SHOW 
M ldnlght-6 AM Lewis White 
WEEKE ND SPECIA L  
6 A M-Noon Rick Upshaw 
SA TURDA Y SESSION 
Noon-6 PM Johnny " Jlv;" McClure 
SA TURD A Y EXPRESS 
6 PM -Midnight " Little WaIter" Anglin 

3 :30-6 PM Sam Double " 00" Moore 
EV ENING SPECIAL 
6-8 PM Rick Upshaw 
OLE GOSPE L  SHIP 
8 .. 10 PM Willie McKinstry 
LATE DATE 
10 PM-Midnight Johnny "Jive" McClure 

Sunday 
ALL-NIGHT SHOW 
Mldnliht- 10 A M  Johnny Jackson 
FAVORITE CHURCHES 
10 AM-4 PM " LlItle Walter" Anglin 
SONGS OF THE CHURCH 
4-6 PM Willie MCKinstry 
JOHNNY JACKSON 
6 PM-Midnight 

News at Twenty-Five and Fifty-Five POIt the Hour 

BIG D RADIO 
B irmingham 

MRS. JOHNNIE M. WARREN 

But Murphree called these plans 
"just promises." "We can't promise 
the way they can," he said, "because 
we know w e  can't do all these things at 
once." 

John E. Nolen, principal of the all
Negro Academy St. High School, agreed 
with Murphree that the commissioners 
are doing tbe best they can. "The peo
ple In now are broad and I1beral-mlnd
ed," Nolen said. 

"The Wallace people haven't been 
able to get control here," he added. The 
cOUDcll. he said, would provide "a way 
tor them to get in, and set us back 25-
30 years." 

A labama Chri. t ian 

Movement for Human R ighI' 

The weekly meeting w11l be at 
7 p.m. Monday, April 17, at the St
James Baptist Church, 1 100 Sixth 
Ave. N., the Rev. C. W. Sewell, P8S
tor. 

............. . . ... . . . . . . .  : FOR A BETTER : 
: TOMORROW : 
• In Alabama all our yesterday s ' 
• • . are marred by hate, discrimination • • 
: lnjuStlce, and violence. Among the: 
• organi.Za tions working for a better . 
: tomorrow on the principle of human : 
' brotherhood is the Alabama CouncU ' 
• • 
• on Human Relations. MembershiP . 
:'In the Council Is o�n to all who: 
• wish to work for a better tomorrow . 
: on this principle. F or fUrther in- : 
• formation, write the A labama '  • • 
• Councll, P .O. Box 1 310, Aurburn, : • Alabama. .. � •........ . . . . . . . . ...... 

Nolen was referrlni to a Committee 
for Prorreas statement that If the city 
votes to replace the commissloo with .. 
council, Governor Lurleen B. Wt.ll .. ce 
wtll appoint councilmen within 30 days. 

But the state attorney general's of
Nce said IUt week that cities may in
stall a new form of government only at 
the time ot a state-wide municipal elec
Uon. The next one is In August, 1968. 

Under the law, Troy would have to 
elect 12 councilmen--tlle number It had 
before switching to a three-man com
m ission 20 years ago. The Committee 
for Progress says the number should be 
--

redUced to six. 
Mrs. Warren said that either way, the 

council would be better than the com
mission. "Rtgllt now, three or four peo
ple run the town," she said. " When you 
ask for something, they feed you a 
mouthtUl of supr- -but they don't do 
anything. They wouldn't even cOOPerate 
with the poverty program." 

"This fellow called me- -he's white, 
but he's I1ke me, he don't have any
thing," Mrs. Warren continued. "He 
said It's time for the poor whites and 
the Negroes to get together and bring 
about a change." 

'WlLD Radio T�p 14 Hits 
1. I NEVER LOVED A MAN-

Aretha FrankllD (Atlantic) 
2. SWEET SOUL M USIC-

Arthur Conley (A TCO) 
3. EIGHT MEN FOUR WOME N-

a. V. Wright (Backbeat) 
4. MERCY MERCY-

cannonball Adderly (Capitol) 
5. WHAT YOU'RE DOIN' TO ME-

Rosco Robinson (Wand) 
6. HIP HUG HER--

Booker T. &I MGts (Stax) 
7. I F OUND A LOVE-

WUson Pickett (Atlantic) 

8. THE LOVE I SAW IN YOU-
Miracles (Tamla) 

9. BERNADETTE-
Four Tops (Motown) 

10. PUCKER UP BUTTERCUP _ _  
Jr. Walker (Soul) 

l l. DARK END OF THE STREET _ _  
James Carr (Goldwax) 

12. WHE N  SOMETHING IS WRONG 
--Sam &I Dave (Stax) 

13. ONE HURT DESERVES ANOTH_ 
ER--Raelettes (Tang.) 

14. THE" HAPPENING-
The Supremes (Motown) 

SE ND $ 1 . 00 F OR E A C H 4 5  R P M - - N O  C . O .D . 

Music Center �e Stop 
P. O. Box 104 1  

Birmingham, Alabama 

GUA R A N T E E D  D E L IV E R Y 
- -

Radio Station WA PX 
H A S  INSTIT U T E D  The Pa s tor 's Study 

BR OADC A ST DA I L.Y 

MONDAY T HR U FR IDA Y , 9 : 0 0  to 9 : 1 5 A M  

THE PASTOR'S STUDY Is a dally devoUonal prepared under 
the auspices of and in conjunction with the M ontgomery 
Ministerial AlUanee. Lls.ten to your favorite minister In 
our Pastor's stu.y. 

Also, for your contlnulne 11Btening, our GOSPEL PROGRAMS, 
4:00 to 6 :00 AM and 9:111  to 1 1 :00 AM, and with Gretchen 
Jenkin. from 1 1 :00 AM to 12 HOOD, Monday thru Friday. 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k.c . in Montgomery 

Get 
THE 

SOUTHERN 
COURIER 

For 3 Months 

FOR ONLY $l! 

(South only) 

M A IL T O: 
THE SOU T HE R N  C O U R I E R  
R o o m  1012 . Frank L e u  Bldg. 
7 9  C omm erce St. 
M o ntgomery. A la. 3 6 1 04 

. Name -------------

Add r e s s -------------

C ity ------- State ---

o n.se for 0JIe year (lIO III North, 12& PatroD,) 
o .. tor & mOlltlll (South oaIy) 
D. tl tor 3 mOlltlll (South' oaIy) 




